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The ]Luit* BS ua,. M? et Wood etok.
Th. Yankees case dow.s like the wolves on the foid,

With thoir Q.C and constables feàrless and bold;.
And the inir on their wrius 'as sarie drier, de"r me,
Thauo eh. .ys, very on. of that NM.P., Q.C.
Liban àa ofner boTA, whmn the strests art kept cloen

Wons Q.C.r and party at 8 *.m. sten :
Leapi f old boots, which no one would owa,.

Wtt, 3.bey, hait-an -hour later, out in te mud thro)wn,

For Asti.MÉonopoly gave tbems a blast,
And sole a band in. while te Yankees-te. paused:
And iheir zs waxed as bit as their i5wyer's bill xiil,
And teir ber S, with one beave, very neariy stbppéd

And there iay Magte, îhrnugh tise cab*door quice shieçi,
Qulcl throug it use rofied, and w& aLnded oorslde:

And 'the ralse et is cnsat lay around on the turf,
And his boots fiew about as if toiqed by te surf.

And there lpy tise Q.C., ail musddy yee pale,
On hLi.%tomach sac "&y. Jopp clutcbcd bis coat.tSi,
And thse Yankees were silene, their dodges msade known,
The " MÂchines " unatracted1 their plans overthrowts.
And this. Rattan Monopolises' took sp.dy leg-l>ail,
And slsey oerried their beadsas a dogý dos bis tail
Fer te. waysof e. pirates, iuherto un4xpiored,
And so rudeiy exp"oed, art nec ail aboya board.

.ATONAL

Ye pirates front Yankce-land, bear this in minsi.
Your writs arc nogood wlth your soies lofé behinsi;
'le constablits, too, dotst forget, when you g rab,
A machine in tbe band is wortb <'vs ins a cab.

.Andi y,2 QC., as weil, don«t straddle the fance,
DonCt sc;,rif . piilea for a palery (<w pne

;Or you.'il ted, [ik.no.ui fiens ý,ho 'vas roired je *tIe $tract,
if you oe. loe your head, tisat you crin', koop yo-t es..

Woedstock.

P. T. Barmum Fa l-utg Lisâ.
Beanning our various e«changes, we notice

especial distinction given in pro minent New
'York dailiea to Barnumn, BaiIey & Rutolsinson'a
strong endorsament of St. Jaeoba Oil as a pain-
relievor. They, toc, have alleu into Nie, it
would sen.Cnisru(O.) Enguirer.

An notor, bowever nnîcated. la alwaysa
mati of parts.-Boston Score.

How mach superior le a Chrisitmas piosent
toý a Chriutmas past ? -C<incinnatii Sitlturday
JNigit.

,"I think 1 mSust realty mterry cone of ilhes
!ollows some day, jusi to get ridai oflim,~ said
a glidy young thing of twesty-gwo. thasskagiv-

inga' ~b didmark hlm ho he now tak-

luge bi ui B osar adoise. Re gût
rie Lof.her.-nrwa.mrîa Que.et.

flEDUAiSui
Iaumsuia, Scia flou, Lumbago,

Sackache, Sop.nes of the ChOst, Ouf,
Qluinesy, sure Thesoat, .2welli*7ga and

.2pPains, Burns and ScaIds
ceneral Bodily Pains,

Ilooth, Eri und Neadache, F'o-tied Feot
and Lars, and ait other Pains

and Achos.
No Preparation onco.rth equala ST. JACOES Ont 55

Bau, r. a nlcod cheap£ Etcrnal Remedy.
À. tnoi ntibut the comparativcly triftIle outlay
of 50 tenta, and eveyono Gse uffering 'v i al

cals have cheap and positive proof Of ilsttit
Directions in Elevn Languagos.

13OLD BT' AuL »)B15GIBTB AE» DRLRR M
MEDIOINE.

Â.VOGELER t.% 00.,
Baltimore. me. V. 5. -A

ione 219 ConneCtion.

Ontario School of Art,
14 KING.STBEET WEST,
Ra.opens for tIse Wieeer Session on

MONDAY, 9TiL JANUÂRY.
Applye Tise Art Rtooms, or by ilear, te M. MAT.

THEW Setry, or G. Etlilan, Aoioassîat

CIiEA TION CONCERT,
JANUÂRY lOth, 1882.

Toroit/o Cho ral Society
IiDWAUI) FISHEZR, 40onuntor.

In the prodoction of Haydtn*s roans oratorio the cho.
rus andi orchestra 'viii be represesed inl stroDger force
tisse evor berove le te history of te Socieey, and tIboit
nil h. so pplemoened lsy a pOo'vrfsl pipe orges, placeosin

lis pavillon sp.eially for tbis occasion.

Alzo thse Foliowing eeslnent article have been esigagei to
3ssain the sprano andi tior sol en his 'von., naneli:

M118. E. ALINE OSGOOD
AND

MR, CEO. WERRENRATH,
0F NEW YORK

Tise plan of seau, 'viii bc oponesi tc, lonor»rY eebtrs
JsýnuarY 4th, at Memars. A. & S. Nordhoimers5,

Any porgons depirint tise privilege of fioe choite or
%et boulad sai in *lie ceses ast ionoraMY m.ssbett Of

îhc.Society beforc lise uIjve ment lonehi date.

Applications for mensbersship receiveci Ae te cilie ol
Qess.C G. JIRISH '% are., 3 Wllingtoss ut. E*O,


